The following terminology is proposed for the heteropteran pretarsus : The median unguitractor plate, bearing basally the claws and terminally a small extension, the empodium, from which arises a pair o f bristles, the parempodia. Basal and ventral to the claws (and lateral to the parempodia) is a pair of pads, the pulvilli, each Few attempts appear to have been made to put of the pretarsus, but they did not consider homologies pretarsal nomenclature upon a firm footing. Cramp-from order to order and, like Crampton, they ignored ton (1923) described and in part homologized most some parts (e.g., parempodium). Dashman's attempt of the structures, but his conclusions have unfortun-(1935a) was marred by misprints, a few contradicately been largely ignored. MacGillivray (1923) tions (e.g., his Fig. 2 and his definition of pulvillus), gave a set of terms many of which were new, some and a failure in some cases to distinguish among of which were poorly defined, and few of which have different structures (e.g., pulvillus, pseudarolia (as been adopted by morphologists. Snodgrass (1927, a singular), and parempodium). Perhaps the most 1935) and Levereault (1935) also discussed the parts successful attempt was that of IIolway (1935), who nevertheless did little to determine homologies. However, his terminology seems the most consistent.
ANNALS OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
Despite a recent revival of interest in the compara-gest pulvilli arose from a division of a median arotive morphology and relationships of the major heter-lium. However, pulvilli und an arolium are possessed opteran groups, characters of the pretarsus have by many insects, including some studied by Crampbeen used but sparingly. This reluctance may well ton; and Levereault's evidence consists of the phrase be a result of the nomenclatorial confusion, and this "most probably." confusion is manifest in the names applied to the 2
The basal part of the pulvillus is a small sclerotized paired structures found beneath the claws.
plate, in many orders (Snodgrass 1935) , including In this paper we hope to establish a consistent the JIeteroptera. This plate is the basipulvillws terminology, based somewhat on Holway's (1935) (Crampton 1923, IIolway 1935) , or auxiliu. With and Dashman's (1953b) definitions and Crampton's Dashman (1953a), we prefer the former, more de-(1923) arguments (buttressed by our own) ; and we scriptive, term. The larger part of the pulvillus is hope also to stimulate interest in the comparative distal to the basipulvillus and appears to have no study of the heteropteran pretarsus by presenting name. We dislike coining new names in a field where descriptions of the most complex pretarsal structure, so many already exist, but this distal part of the in the major groups of land bugs. The structures pulvillus is of taxonomic importance: we propose are easy to work with and can be removed with a the name distipulvillus for it. The basipulvillus (BP) minimum of damage to a pinned specimen.
forms a hollow, flattened (anteroposteriorly), wellOur descriptions are based largely on material sclerotized, basal region attached to the claw's base collected in India at lighttraps by one of us (S.C.G.) , by a membrane (Fig. 1) . The distipulvillus (DP) is with the principal exception of a synoptic series of flattened and somewhat cuplike, concave ventrally, Lygaeidae supplied by I h . J. A. Slater, University and with a smooth margin. It often bears numerous of Connecticut. The pretarsi were studied by disec-lamellae (L) (as de Meijere 1901 [e.g., his Fig. 161 tion and as whole mounts after K O H treatment. In and Tullgren 1918 also noted), bound together by a some cases pretarsi were removed from dried speci-membrane. The amount of lamellation, and the dimens, heated in Na,P0,.12H20 (tribasic), to remove rection in which the lamellae run, are useful taxonair bubbles, and studied as wet mounts in glycerine omic characters, as are other features of the pulvillus. at 100 and 430x.
The unguitractor place has been described and diagrammed by Dashman (1953b) for several heteropteran families. The presence and shape of the "aroThe heteropteran pretarsus consists of a median lia" and "pseudarolia" have used widely in separating plate, the unguitractor plate, from which arise later-the major niirid groups (Knight 1941 (Knight , 1968 . Stys ally the claws (or ungues). Ventrobasal to the (1959) separated the subfamilies of Dipsocoridae in claws is a pair of complex pads; medially, arising part on the presence or absence of these structures, from a small median extension (empodium) of the and a similar separation may be made of the subunguitractor plate, is a pair of bristles.
families of the Thaumastocoridae (Drake and Slater The 2 pairs of structures (pads and bristles) have 1957; and see following). Wygodzinsky (1966) used been called "arolia" and "pseudarolia," but there has some pretarsal characters in separating tribes of the been little consistency among heteropterists as to Eniesinae (Reduviidae). Reuter (1910 Reuter ( , 1912 dividwhich term applies to what. A few examples taken at ed the Heteroptera into major groups based partly randoin are: the bristlelike median pair is "arolia" on the presence or absence of the "arolia," and Tullto Knight (1941 Knight ( , 1968 and to Stys (1967 Stys ( ), but gren (1918 has discussed "arolia" and "pseudarolia" "median bristles" to Usinger and Matsuda ( 1959) ; briefly. Otherwise, however, pretarsal characters they are not mentioned by Reuter (1910 Reuter ( , 1912 or seem to have been little used in studies of heteropby Tullgren (1918) . The fleshy outer pad is "pseu-teran higher systematics, although occasional dedarolia" to Knight and Stys, but "arolia" to the scriptions have been made of these structures in inothers.
dividual species. The median, paired structures (not named by
In the rest of this paper we shall describe the pulCrampton or Snodgrass) appear identical with the villus in several heteropterans from most of the fampareinpodia, as defined by Holway (1935) : "bristle-ilies of the pentatomomorphan land bugs (Geocorilike appendages of the empodium." W e prefer this sae) and a few species of the Cimiconiorpha. W e descriptive term to either "arolium" or "median recognize that 1 or 2 species are an inadequate repbristles." resentation of a family; the following data are fragThe paired pads lateral to the parempodia and bas-mentary, and conclusions are tentative. al to the claws are not arolia. An arolium is a medial 1935) and is probably absent in Heteroptera. These Scutelleridae (Fig. 1 ) .-The basipulvillus is hollow, pads are clearly pulvilli (singular, pulvillus). The flattened, and with a distal groove. The distipulvilpulvilli in Heteroptera appear to be homologous to Ius is oval, lamellate, and lacks a sclerotized core. homonymous structures in Diptera, although they may Species studied : Chrysocoris stockerzts ( L.), C. purnot be if Martin (1968) is right and primitive dip-pureus (Westwood), Poecilocaris latus Dallas, and terans lacked them. Crampton ( 1923) very tenta-Canto ocellatus (Thumberg). tively and Levereault (1935) more forthrightly, sugPentatomidae ( Fig. 2-4 ) . (Cydnidae) . R P , basipulvillus ; C, claw ; DP, distipulvillus ; EMP, empodium ; L, lamellar area ; S, sclerotized area ; U, unguitractor plate.
grooved distally and the distipulvillus is oval in
Andrallus spinidem (F.) and Cairtheconidea furcellata (Wolff) (both Asopinae). The following species, except where noted, are of the pentatomine tribe Pentatomini. The basipulvillus is grooved distally and the distipulvillus is triangular in Bngruda cruciferarum Kirkaldy, whereas the distipulvillus is rectangular in Nezarn antemata Scott, Agonoscelis rutila (F.) and Eusarcocoris montivagus (Distant). Thc basipulvilliis is straight distally and the distipulvillus is triangular in Carbula insocin (Walker) and Dorpius indicus Distant (Aeptini), and the distipulvillus is rectangular in Adria parvula (Dallas). The distipulvillus is lamellate and lacks the sclerotized core in all of the above-named species. The basipulvillus is straight distally, and the distipulvillus is rectangular but with many breaks in the lamellae and with a sclerotized core at its junction with the basipulvillus, in Dalpada versicolor (Herrich-Schaeffer) and D. tenzpoketsaensis Cachan, of the pentatomine tribe Halyini.
In general, pentatomids resemble scutellerids in lacking the sclerotized core (except Dalpada) and in having some breaks at the tip of the lamellae.
Tessaratomidae (Fig. 5) ;-The basipulvillus is flattened. The distipulvillus is large and rectangular, its lamellae originating directly from the junction with the basipulvillus in Agapophyta bipztnctata Boisduval, but from a sclerotized core at this junction in I'essaratoma javanica (Thunberg) and Lyranzorpha diluta Stil. In A. bipunctata the lamellae show breaks at their distal end.
Dinidoridae (Fig. 6) Plataspidae (Fig. 7 ) .-The basipulvillus is lightly Pyrrhocoroidea (Fig. 11, 12 ) .-The basipulvillus sclerotized, hollow, and lacks a distal groove. The is well sclerotized, flattened, hollow, and sickle-shaped distipulvillus is rectangular and lacks both the scler-with the pointed end dorsal. The distipulvillus is lootized core and the lamellated setae. Species studied : bate. Lamellae are basal ; the margins of the pulCoptosowta contecta Montandon, Coptosoma sp., and villus are transparent and lack lamellae in DysderBrachyplatys subaeneus (Westwood).
cus koenigii (F.), Scantius clavimafius (F.) (PyrCydnidae (Fig. 8 ) .-The basipvlvillus is crescentic rhocoridae), and Macroceroea grandis Gray (Largand narrow distally. The distipulvillus is elongate idae) ; but the lamellae are more distal in Odontopus (straplike) and transparent, lacking lamellae. The aigricovnis Stll (Pyrrhocoridae) .
distal end of the pulvillus is blunt, probably a fos-
The pyrrhocoroid pulvillus appears generally intersorial adaptation as the cydnid tarsus is vestigial. mediate between that of the Pentatomoidea and that Species studied : Macroscytus expansus Signoret, of the Lygaeoidea and Coreoidea.
Aethus indicus Westwood, A . nigritus F., and StibLygaeidae ( Fig. 13, 14 ; Table l ).-The lygaeid aropiis callidus Schiodte.
pulvillus is rather consistent in structure (Table 1 ) Urostylidae (Fig. 9 ).-The basipulvillus is cres-and rather like that of related groups. The basipulceiitic distally, and the distipulvillus is flattened, with villus is more or less sickle shaped, except in Myodonumerous lamellae, and rectangular in Urolabida cha (Myodochini) 
__

14)
I _ ____ ---I-___ I ___ angle (Fig. 14) . The end of the basipulvillus points and Leptocoris tagalica Hurmeister (Serinethinae) .
dorsally. l'he distipulvillus bears many flattened lam-A fuller account of representatives of all the rhopaellae which rarely extend all the way to the tip, line tribes will be published elsewhere by one of us and when they do, are often weaker distally. The (C.W.S.). lamellae are much reduced in Plinthisus (Plinthisini)
Stenocephalidae.-As in 1,ygaeidae. Species studied : and in Stygnocoris. I n the latter genus those lamellae Dicranocephalus lateralis Signoret. present are perpendicular to the long axis of the disMiridae (Fig. 17 ) .-The basipulvillus is sclerotipulvillus, which is not circular like those of other tized basally and short, and the distipulvillus is lolygaeoids, but narrow (Fig. 14) . These differences bulate and large in Helopeltis theivorn Waterhouse, assume added significance in the light of Sweet's leafy and reduced with delicate transparent lamellae (1967) suggestion that the Stygnocorini may be quite in Carvalhoia arecae Miller & China, and absent in primitive in the Lygaeidae with respect to several Sokenus uvarovi Ballard and Nicosfratus princeps other characters.
Distant .
Coreidae (Fig. 15 ) .-The basipulvillus is like that Tingidae--Neither pulvillus nor parempodium is in the Lygaeidae. The distipulvillus is cup shaped, present in Leptopharsa heidemanni Osborn & Drake its concavity ventral. The lamellae are flattened and and this absence is general in the family (Drake and embedded in a transparent chitinous membrane. The Davis 1960). species studied, all coreines, were Hornoeocerus lacerThau1nastocoridae.-The pulvillus in the subfamily tosids Distant, 11. variubilis Dallas, and Cletus bi-Xylastodorinae was described elsewhere (Schaefer f~z c t n t u s Westwood. These species, of course, are 1969). Both pulvillus and parempodium are absent a narrow sampling of the family. in the other subfamily, 'l'haumastocorinae (Drake and that in the Lygaeidae, but the other margins of the Reduviidae. -The pulvillus is absent. Species lamellae bear many delicate setae in Akbaratus fasci-studied : Reduvius ciliatus Reuter, Acanthaspis pavatus Distant, and the lamellae are restricted to the ipes StHl, Triatoma rubrofasciatus ( D e Geer), Ectobase in Leptocorisa varicornis I;.
wtocoris biguttulus StHI, E. cordiger Stil,, OncoceRhopalidae.---In general, similar to Lygaeidae. phalus annulipes Stll, Oiecocephalus sp., and TribelSpecies studied : CortLus hyoscyami Id. ( Rhopalinae ocephala indica Walker. Alydidae (Fig. 16 ).-The pulvillus here is like Slater 1957).
ANKALS OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMEKICA [Vol. 63, no. 1 groups included here, should yield useful taxonomic dium are apparently absent (Usinger 1966), but information, particularly at the tribal and subfamilial there are some fusions and reductions basal to the levels. claws in Cimex henzipterus (F.). These modificalife.
Nabidae-There is no pulvillus, and the parempodia are indistinguishable, except by position, from the setae of the tarsus. Species studied : Nabis ferus L.
Cimicidae.---Roth the pulvillus and the paremphotions may be adaptations to a (partly) ectoparasitic et al. 1954) , not including the pulvillus. It appears from our study that 1 of these complexes, the Cimicomorpha, is characterized by absence or reduction of the pulvillus, which is well developed in the other complex, the Pentatomomorpha, In 1 family, the Reduviidae, the loss of the pulvillus may be secondary, its place being taken by the "fossa spongiosa tibiarum"; the fossa may be an aid in climbing (Gillette and Wiggleswortli 1932) or in grasping prey (Miller 1942) . Too few cin1icomorphs have been included in our study to characterize the cimicomorph superfamilies, and the scant representation of certain important pentatomoniorphan superfamilies ( Coreoidea, Aradoidea) makes conclusions there only tentative.
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